T HE use of resistant varieties is the most effective and economical means to control rust, Melampsora Um (Ehrenb.) Lev., in cultivated flax, Linum usitatissimum L. Races that attack varieties possessing nearly all known resistance genes have been reported from Argentina (16), Australia (11), and New Zealand (1). Races prevalent in Europe (15) and North America (2) apparently have a narrower host range. However, even in these areas the repeated succumbing of rust-resistant varieties to new or previously undetected races of the pathogen emphasizes the importance of the search for new sources of rust resistance and of exploring the possible effectiveness of incorporating two or more resistance genes into our flax varieties.
During the past 40 years, 6 genes have lost their effectiveness in conditioning resistance to North American races of flax rust fungus in the North Central States. 'Bison' was released as a rust-resistant variety in 1927. Field notes made at that time record it much less heavily infected than 'Linota' and 'NDR 114', varieties then widely grown. During the droughty 1930's, Bison practically replaced all other varieties. Apparently, only races attacking it survived. Since that time, Bison has been susceptible to all North American races of flax rust, although races to which it is immune occur in Australia (11, 17) and India (14). 'Koto' was developed as a rust-resistant replacement for Bison but rusted shortly after its release in 1942. Rust was found in 'Victory', another rust-resistant replacement for Bison, in 1943. Races attacking 'Dakota', released in 1945, were first found in 1948. 'DeOro' was attacked in 1961 and, in 1962, a race attacking 'Arny', 'Cree', 'Marine', 'Sheyenne', and other varieties dependent upon the L gene for rust resistance was found in Manitoba. This gene had conditioned immunity to all North American races for more than 50 years, and it was the gene conditioning resistance in the varieties that comprised more than half the 1962 North American flax acreage. At present, all the rustresistant varieties grown in the seed flax-growing area of Canada and the North Central States depend on a single gene (N 1 ) for rust resistance. In 1930, Henry (10) pioneered the study of the inheritance of rast resistance in flax. He found that resistance was dominant and conditioned by single genes in the varieties 'Ottawa 770B' and 'Bombay', and by two duplicate genes in an Argentine selection. In a study of 17 flax varieties, Myers (13) explained the inheritance of rust reaction by assuming genes in two allelic series that conditioned immunity or various degrees of resistance. Greater resistance was always epistatic to lesser resistance. 1 Cooperative investigation of the Crops Research Division, Flor identified 19 (4) and later 25 (6 genes in flax and developed lines monogen as determined by North American rates reported these genes as alleles at 5 loci. and M, used by Myers (13) to designa genes in Ottawa 770B and 'Newland', r retained. Symbols K, N, and P were u genes at the other 3 loci. One gene was K, 11 at the L, 6 at the M, 3 at the N, locus. The N and P loci were linked. Ge 3 loci were independently inherited.
Most of the information on the geneti ance in flax has been obtained by studie tions and F 3 lines (4, 10, 11, 13). As it that the genes are mutually exclusive, th followed customary procedure by assum alleles until it was proved that they were permitted a reader to evaluate the probab This was done by Mayo (12), who anal Myers (13) and Flor (3, 4), construin genetic interpretations as "claims" of fin tributed no experimental data but he claim that the prior work establishes much less Kerr (11) found that, with the excep resistance factor in Ottawa 770B, all the in the respective differential varieties, ope Australian races not attacking the varie previously been identified by Flor (6) . that several of the differential varieties car additional resistance factors which were the Australian Punjab-attacking races an detected by Flor.
Using the progeny of three-way-crosses crossed to a recessive), Kerr (11) foun linked allelic series N/P identified by Flo crossover units apart. Flor (7), using s plants, obtained no crossovers in populati LL 2 X //, 1773 of U-U-X H, and 3306 Crossing over in a population of .MM
